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"cruelty to animals." I n et a man yesterday who willExcept Sunday,
As I pass there daily I can cheer-- : carry a reminiscence of Memorial Condensed Schedule
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H arret t streets.

fully bear testimony to the fact that Day as long aa he lives. The remin- -
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Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
25 cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time

that he had or expected. He has re- - j noon of May 30 I came upon a crowd
moved all obstructions by having the j of men surrounding a big, blustering
nut-gra-ss and morning glories pulled loud mouthed tnftii at the southern
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Development of the South.
men and wouieu and especially the
women, whom he chirged with the
grossest immorality. Suddenly a

The Chattanooga Tradesman, in its quiet looking little man, with a Prince
report of new industries established
in the Southern States daring the

Albert coat aud a high hat, stepped
up. There was something in theNOTICE.

18 PUBLISHEDweek eiidiDg June 7th, records the young man s race lie was not over
organization of 57 new industries, the twenty five that awed the crowd

which had before been laughing at 9 00pm
incorporation of 19 new railroad com-

panies and three electric street rail-

way companies. The Tradesman re
the orator. Daily.
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at New Orleans, a $50,000 foundry at
Jackson, Tenn, a $500,000 gas com-

pany at Asheville, N C, a $100,000 cot-

ton gin factory at Pilot Point, Texas,
a $1,300,000 mining and improvement
company at Bartow, Florida, a $50,-00- 0

development company at Carters- -
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He did not get any further. The

The proprietors of the Visitor are
always anxious and willing to ac-

commodate their patrons as far as it
can be done without detriment to the
interests of the paper, or injustice to
our friends. Our space is limited,
and in order to make the columns at
tractive, the matter should be as va-

ried as possible. '1 he numerous nom-

inations for official preference, thus
early in th$ campaign, will prove too

heavy on our columns for gratuitous
insertion, and, hence, we feel under
the necessity of adopting a scale of

rates for the insertion of such cards,

or communications. Hereafter a
charge of twenty-fiv- e cents an inch
(eight lines) or less, will be made for

such insertions.

RALEIGH, JUNE 20, 1890.

Give a Guess.
We will give a subscription to the

Visitor of 6 months to any person
who will guess nearest to the popula-
tion of Raleigh as returned by the

ville, Ga, a $1,000,000 mining and fur little man hit him such a blow as I RALEIGH, N. C.nace company at White SulphurJ never saw delivered outside of a prize
Springs, W Va, a $500,000 develop ring, a is "ring" for the instant'
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Ar Danville,tricity. The big fellow went down,Va, a $500,000 smelting works at Hot

Springs, Ark, a $t25,000 woolen mill and, after a quiver, laid !still. The Keysville,
Burkeville,
Richmond,at Bridgeport, Ala. Hotels are being little man turned and said in the

same quiet way: "Is there any gen- -built at Bainbridge, Ga, Newton, N
C, Winston, N C, Wytheville, Va, a BETWEENtleman here who sympathizes with WEST POINT, R1UHMOND ANDhis sentiments. There wasn't any onetheatre at Birmingham, a university
at Tarpon Springs, Fla. New banks EVERY EVENING KALU1GH,

via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.who did, and several of those present
were established last week at Fordyce, 64 and 1U2 Stations. 55 and 103tried to congratulate him, but he

modestly walked away. The big fel
118 00am Lv West Point, ArttOOpm

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 35 "
Ala, Brunswick, Ga, Mount Olivet,
Ky, Bastrop, La, Vicksbnrg, Miss,

Hico, Texas, Mason, Texas, Tyler,
low, with a broken nose and both 1100am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 "
eyes swollen shut, was carried into a

Texas. drug store to be patched up. No one
seemed to know who either of the par"Amen."

census enumerators this year. We
will also give a 3 months subscription
to any person who will guess nearest
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ties was.

Southern Cultivator. Except Sunday,Ten Cents a Day Without Board
An amusing story is told of a weal

New York Tribune. fDaily except Sunday. Daily.

to the population of Raleigh Town-

ship. Estimates should be sealed and
sent directed,

"Evening Visitor,"
Raleigh, N C.

California miners who have re 11 Daily, except Mondav.
Sol Haas, Jab u Tavi.ok,turned from China declare that the

Lig Hi mines, of the riehness of which
many surprising stories have been
told, are ordinary quartz mines. They

Traffic Man'g'r. Wen PasB Agt.
W A Turk,

Div fr ass Aeent. Raleteh N O.

ere all operated by Chinese, who have Miscellaneous.
ATlearned from foreign miners how to

run stamp mills. The ore runs from
$25 to $50. The price paid for labor

For Rent.
A neat cottage on North Blond.is ten cents per day without board. worth Street. JNo 111. onnosit. Ral

thy old lady who had frequently ex-

pressed her intention of leaving all
her money to her favorite servant.
One day the servant was sitting in
the kitchen talking to her sweetheart
when Bhe said: "I wish the old lady
was dead."

A parrot which belonged to the
lady had overheard this wicked re-

mark, and every time its mistress was
in its presence it cried, "I wish the
old lady was dead." The lady, get
ting annoyed at hearing it so often,
went to her minister and told him
about it, upon which he promised to
send a parrot of his, which was a very
religious one, to stay beside hers for
a day or two, and see if it would con-

vert it. This was done, and the lady
going into the room where they were
kept a few days after, was rather ta-

ken aback at hearing her own parrot
crying out' "I wish the old kady was
dead," and the minister's'responding
in solemn tones, "Amen, amen."

Rev. Sam. Jones.
Charlotte News.

eigh Male Academy. House in good
repair, kitchen connected by covered
way, good water on premises. Apply
tO, CHAS. F. LUMfcDEN,
m27-- tf No. im iavetteville St.

'
Rev Sam P Jones is to begin a series

of meetings in Norfolk, next Friday. 35 Cents per MonthIn Richmond, last Sunday, in his talk Rid D MEAT MARKETto men, there were 12,000 in the audi
ence. The sermon was a strong one,
and was about the sin of avarice,

J SCHWARTZ, Proprietor.
No 122 Fayetteville St,

RALEIGH, N C.
drinking, card playing, dancing and
theatre going. Richmond did not
respond in a financial way, nearly Keeps constantly on hand the finest

as well as did Charlotte. On Sunday.
a collection was taken up for Mr

ooutn western Virginia
Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Pork, &e.
Pork, &o.

Jones and Mr Stewart, and though
there were 12,000 people in the house,
not quite $1,000 was raised. Monday OP

Jackson's Men at Richmond.
fl

A correspondent of the Baltimore
Kept constantly on ice, in his pattent

Refrigerator. Delivered treenight, Mr Jones worked to raise my24 on order.
money to pay off the debt of the tabSun at Hagerstown, Md, sends the

following incident in connection with ernacle, and despite his most earnest

Potato Bugs.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
It is quite refreshing to see occasion-

ally a truly unselflish, public- - pirited
progressive man.

Raleigh has the satisfaction and
proud distinction of claiming, at least,
one such. I allude to your whole-soule- d,

clever townsman, Capt. B P
Williamson. He has done more per
haps to revolutionize the system of
farming in central North Carolina,
by encouraging the cultivation of the
grasses and stock-raisin- g than any
other one man or set of men.

Bat my purpose was to speak
specially of a new enterprise in which
the Captain has embarked, and be it
said to his credit that he sometimes
makes sacrifices in order to prove his
theories. He has fully demonstrated
the old theory of growing two blades
of grass where one grew before.

The Captain, this spring, conceived
the idea of propegating the specimen ,

commonly known as "potat obug,"
on an improved plan. Learning
from observation, as well as the testi
mony of his neighbors, that the Irish
potato was the favorite food of this
animal, bird, varmint or whatever
you may choose to call it, he turned
under the clover on his brag lot and
planted in potatoes.

Passing the lot one morning, just
a'ter a rain over night, I discovered
that one potato had cracked the
ground, and that evening I noticed
that it had disappeared, but on look-
ing down I discovered a whole regi-
ment of his "new importations ' set
ting on his plank fence with faces to
the front Just like soldiers.

It is both interesting and amusing
to see them dismount in the early
morning and their skirmish for the
potato tops.

The Captain evidently over-estimate- d

the yield of his brag lot or
under-estimated the increase and
capacity of his pet bugs. It is evident
that the supplv of food has been en- -

efforts, only $600 resulted. mmthe recent unveiling ceremonies at
Richmond, Va: The morning after

We have added to our
Judge Shipp Better.

Judge Shipp's condition was con

the unveiling of the Lee statue, as
the sun rose over Richmond its rays
fell upon a row of figures wrapped in
gray blankets and sleeping on the
green grass around the statue of M and Codsidered at midnight last night more

Thrfce Dollars Per1 Aninim,hopeful. If he is no worse today, the
--A

chances are in his favor.
Dr Peter Hines, of Raleigh, a rela-

tive of the family, is here in consulta IFeed itoipetion with the attending physicians.

Stonewall Jackson in Capitol
Square. As the sun grew brighter
and the bustle of life moves the city
these figures one by one unrolled
themselves from their blankets here
a gray beard, there a gray head got
up, yawned.and stretched themselves

Charlotte Chronicle.

in the morning air. Just then a'citi Just Received:
And now in our warehouse,

car 25 000 lbs Prime Timnthv Hr,BYzen passing by said to them in kindly
aiaxiety :"Heaveh8,meD,c6uld you find Standard 1 44 25.000 " No 2

5 " 20,000 44 Rice Straw,! - T
44 20,000 44 Bran,
44 1,000 bu Oats, SJliZZZ

no better bed in Richmond last
night?" "Yes," answered ove, "there
were plenty of places; all Richmond
was Open to us, but" and he turned

44 20.000 n chhtsa ""."?his face to the silent 'face of his im -- -, w- -

mortal chief and added, with a throb Orders remtvaH ahull Vio xra mn

in his throat "we were his boys, and

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extras are" the cheapest;

jVtey are true to their names, full measure!

ind highly concentrated -

attention, and filled at theilowast
cash price.we wanted to sleep with the old man

t FERBELL. Jjust once morel'' ANDREWS & GRIUBS.


